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Kuala Lumpur, 27 Februari – A total of 30 members from Mass Media Club, Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) organized an
educational visit to Astro Awani Studio with the objective to get an exposure and experience in broadcasting and journalism.
The visit was also joined by Deputy Vice Chancellor (Student Affairs & Alumni), Prof Dato’ Dr. Yuserrie Zainuddin and Chief
Executive Officer (CEO) of UMP Advanced, Dr. Mohamad Rozi Hassan.
TV presenter, Hilal Azmi and Syed Farradino Omar explained the function of Astro Awani that serves as a platform of
conveying information to the viewers, quickly and precisely.  
Awani Rangers UMP is a collaboration project between Astro Awani and UMP to train and educate students the aspects of
journalism and news reporting by finding and reporting current affairs relating to university life experience.
Hilal said, UMP has shown an excellent performance in news reporting. News on ‘Jam Zaman Purba Lokasi Tumpuan
Graduan’ by Nazmi Nasir, Amirul Aiman, and Ahmad Taqiyuddin (Awani Rangers) received the highest search after a month
been published in Astro Portal.
 “This indicates a good sign since UMP is an institutions with no courses on communication and media,” he added.
Programme director, Ummi Amirah Mohamad Mansor said, they were overwhelmed with the whole new experience they
acquire after visiting the studio. The 3D green screen studio captured our attention the most, she added.
The students were also get the chance to experience recording session for Agenda Awani Live, with AWANI Executive Editor,
Kamarul Baharin Haron with Prof Dato’ Dr. Yuserrie and Dr. Mohamad Rozi as the guests for the session. Point of discussion
for the session was on Industry 4.0: Taking Chances, Creative and Innovation. The visit was ended with exchanging
souvenirs and photography session.
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